
tAle the STEAMSHIP
AFRICA.

The Steamer Atlantic Safe,

The steamship Afriti, at Jersey City,
Mop thejoyful intelligence of the safety
oir the Atlantic, she 'wing put back to

Cork in consequence of derangement of
her machinery after being nine clays out.

Asusexcd is an account of the accident
lathe Atlantic. from Lieut. Situfeldt, one
of the officers.

The Atlantic left Liverpool on the 28th
rihnembar, in fine steaming condition, and
without any apprehension on the part of

'kW *Seers in regard to the voyage. It
WM blowing a strong gale at the time of
detiartarei, from W. S. W., so much so as
40 tender it impossible to land her pilot.--
On the 29th Dec., at 5 30 I'. M., she pass-
ed Cape Clear, and fairly commenced her
bomeword passage by plunging at once
into a heavy head sea and stemming strong
Masterly gales, which continued without
intetmisainn for the time following up to
the day of the accident. On the Pith of
January, at noon, she was in latitude 45
12. long. 41 W., it blowing strong gales
from W. N. W. At 530 P. M., the en-
gines were stopped, as it was first suppo-
sed by the engineers on account of the
breaking of the eccentric strap to the star-
board engine—and, on examination,it was
determined to go ahead again, working
that engine by hand ; hut another revolu-
tion of the wheels proved that the accident
was of a much more serious nature—the
main shaft was found broken completely
through, (in a diagonal direction,) and bear-
ing upthe starboard pillar block, and an ad-
ditional turn after the first stoppage, caus-
ed one part of the shaft to lap over the
other—thus fracturing both pillar blocks,
and rendering the engines perfectly use-
less.

Theship was at once hove to under
storm canvass, the wheels lashed, and all
handsemployed during the night,and for
the following day, in sending up her
squareyards, and stripping her wheels of
the lioats—a task at once difficult and Elan-
gerous in a gate of wind, and the decks
covered with ice, but fortunately accom-
plished without accident. On the 7thand
Bth laid to, with the hope of an abatement
of.the gale and a change of wind, as the
captain and all hands wereextremely anx-
ious to meet some port on our own coast.
Om the 9th the wind hauled :o the north-
west, and became quite moderate. Imme-
diately made sail, and shaped a course fur
Halifax, 897 miles distant, and Now York
1.480. This weather continued-until me-

wedian the 10114 when an observation placed
theship 180 miles south and 70 miles
Rest of herposition at the time of the ac-
eldest. A gale now sprung up again
hots the southwest, and it became neces-
sary to heave the ship to. for even with
:moderate weather it was evident to all that
she'rould do nothing by the wind under
canvass. At 8 o'clock A. M., of the llth.
large ship passed bound to the eastward.;
bet she either did not see or took no no-
tice of our signal of distress.

At 10 o'clock P. M., after taking an ac-
curate account of stores on board, and con-
sidering the apparent impossibility of
teaching home with the ship in her dim.
bled condition, the captain determined,
with the assent of his officers and passed-
gent, to bear up for the coast of Europe—-
which was accordingly done. From this
time to the twenty-second day nothing- of
importance occurred. We had following
gales and high seas, and the ship made anenrage distance of 150 aides per day.and
is that interval ran 1,400 miles. At 3 o'-clock P. M., of the 22d. elm anchored to
.Cork harbor, which fact alone, when con-
sidering the immense size of the ship, her
small spars, light canvass. and heavy lush
thMery, Witulficieut to prove her a *plead.
id aea.boat, and must add, in no small de.
gime. to the reputation already acquired by
her commander for prudence and seaman=
ship.

In regard to the conduct of her passen-
gers under such trying circumstances, too
much could scarcely be said. Suffice it
that they bore themisfortune with beam-
ingfortitude and cheerfulness,and testified:
en leaving her at Cork, as much sympathy
as those who have a more permanent inter-
mit in the good old Atlantic. The Atlantic
bad on board 550 tons of freight, anda con-
siderable quantity of specie, which the
Cambria was chartered to bring over, and
probably sailed front Cork on the 4th inst.
directfor New York. Before the Africa
len. arrangements were making to tow the
Atlantic to Liverpool, for the purpose of
being repaired.

The Africa brings her mailsand paean-
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R. W. SIIIIFEILDT, Claierthrtcer.
THE NEWS HY THE STEM.

The news by the Africa is interesting.
The Pity of Glassgow arrived on Thurs-
dayat A. M.. after a passage of thirteen
days and six hours. The Niagara arrived
on Monday afternoon, the 29th.

The Ministerial crisis in Prance is over.
The President has sustained his position
—which is saying more than can be said
of his enemies. The ultra legitimists
make no secret of their dissatisfaction with
die conduct of M. "I' hells and M. Berry.

er. The peoitle have been tranquil ; the
fluids have remained the eatne.

The report is revived that the Pope is
about to abdicate and retire to a menu..
terry for life..

Cardinal Antniirlli proposes, it is , said,
to create throe cardinals in the United
Eliates.
::The Dresden Conferences seem likely

ft cod in the complete discomfiture of theLiberal party in Germany. Prussia has
yisideil every thing to Austria, and the
Iwo powers, it is now positively asserted,•:parr come to an agreement to re-establish

is Provisional Central Power, with an ar-
aratita disposal, of which Prussia is to
bore the command.

, •

.Tlict chief nations In Europe arc mak-
-' ld( piepantions to despatch their respee-
*stis productions to the world's fair, in
Lades ell, during the ensuing snowier.Advice,' front Hstriburg announce that,-•k Gls -19th ult., a corpse of 2000 A us-

Opt had entered the city. The
ultialrigniseratnent of Holstein was to enterAppapans finetions on the Ist proximo.— 'Ali*Meg of Denmark has directed an-40.1001Wip exchange of all prisoners oilAllintaithi(haring the last eatnpaign in Ilul- I1111101111.

lilt OrENINU OF PARLIAMIKNT.
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taming permission, presumed to bestow
territorial titles on ecclesiastics, and to
distribute the country into dioceses. The
state of the law on this matter being some-
what uncertain, the Queen recommends
to Parliament immediate attention to the
subject with thu view ofpassing a declara-
tory act defining the law, and amending it
if necessary; but while vindicating her
Majesty's prerogative, they will take care
not to entrench on those great principles of
religious liberty, the recognition of which
is the boast of the empire.

There has been k debate in the French
Assembly prolonged from the 15th to the
18th tilt., in which the conduct of the

President and of the Ministry has been
very severely handled. The debate arm
upon the motion of M. Itumesat.Kuposed
in consequence of the report of the per.
maitent committee of members of the As•
sembly who had remained in Paris duririg
the Parlitnentary recess to watch the prog-
ress of events. In the course of this de-
bate, besides the Ministers, General Cott!aignac, Changarnier, Thiers, Laniettine,
and other members, spoke. The conclu-
sion at which M. Theirs arrived was, that
a vote favorable to the Government would
he equivalent to the establishment of the
empire.

The debate concluded on the [Bth
The following is the result de Si.
Bettye having proposed the following or-
der of the day, '•Chat the Assenably de-
clares that it has no confidence is the
istry, and passes to the order of the day,"
the !louse divided: For the,order ofthe
day, 417 ; against it, 278 ; Majority a-
gainst ministers, 'Number of voters.
695.

Immediately on the rising of the Assetn.
bly, the ministers went to the Elysee, and
placed their resignations in the hands of
the President of the Republic.

The resignation of the ministers was
accepted by the Prewident on the 10th
The Constilutionnei of the 20thsays, that
a ministry. will again bo formed out of the
tanks 0127$ who voted against Su-Reusesamendment.

After the resignation of the newly con•structed Fieneh Ministry, M. Loon Fau-cher-tvalitintrueted With the diffinilt--tialk
of forming a Government. At first he ap-
pealed likely to succeed, when all at onceit was declared that he was unable to aoso.

Since then Louis Napoleon has cut the
Gordian knot. Finding it impossible to
compose a Ministry outof the Parliamen-
tary elements it his disposal, he has. had
recourse to the formation of a Ministry
from public fuctionaries whoare not repre-
sentatives.
-The new Ministry isas foliews

Randon, War; Waiss,lnterior ; Germiny,
Finset° ; Magnet, Public Works ; Rren-trier, Foreign Affairs; Royer, Justice ;
Valliant, Ma:ine ; Gintud, Public Instruc-
tion ; Schneider, Agriculture and Corn.coerce, Nolte of these are representatives.
Orsoniny irss Receiver-General at RomeGimlet, the Inspector-General of Univer-
sities; Schneider. the Manager of Ironworks at Ormszet.

Hamar VIEWS or CORWIN'S TARISF
Sittralitxtila:—;--The Manchester Titnen--
a paper published in the great manufactu-
ring-twin of !Manchester, England—is ex-
eeedingly "put out" about Secretary Cor-
win's views upon Protection. His late
report is denounced in bitterterms. The
Times says the report is a astrange docu-ment"---aan extravagant piece of special
pleading," &c. But who cares for the
opinion of the British upon our affairs.—
They would hare preferred seeing Mr.
Corwin advocate the Tariff of 1846, be-cause under it they are derivinggreat ben-
efit. His policy is calculated to increasethe producing and consuming power of
the United States for pur own mines, build-
ing and running our own mills, foster-
ing-our own industry, and adding to our
own wealth ; instead of exhausting our
faculties in adding to the wealth of the
(*tiers, and iron-masters, and farmerv, and
manufacturers three thousand miles dis-
tant, The result show that, under pro-
tective legialation, we produce more, im-
port and export more, than under any
proximate system of free-trade ; and in-
exorable faetatiemonstrite, in the teeth of
all'the theories of recent British econo-
mists, that the systim which Mr. Corwinadvocatesis 'the system which promotes
our national prosperity and augments ournational power.

Tem Wormit's Fesit-,-Tue BT. LAW.
*Haves.—The U. S. frigate St. Lawrence,
Corn. Sands; is still awaiting, at the Brook"
lyn Navy 'Yard, here, the arrival of the
schooner Emma, from Boston. As soon
u the Emma arrives, the St. Lawrence
willreceive her sailing orders, and take
her departure for Southampton, with a
rich freight .made up of articles intended
for exhibition at the great world'afeirLondon. in May newt. There are somerare specimens of-the ingenuity, industry
and skill of the universal. Yankee nation
cm board, and some . that will be novelites
even el at fair where aU the world is con-
tributor and competitor. In looking overthe rowdiest of the St. Lawrence freight,we see gmtributions from at leasta ma-
jority oftile /3tatesofthe Union ; but NewYork, of coarses preponderates, u she
would do, in proportion to her population,
wealth, etc. To enumerate one-half of
the 'trick nacks' on board the St. Law-
rence Would take up More space than we
can spare. Suffice it to say, therefore,
that there is e's little of every thing," from
a steam engine down to a fog whistle ;
brushes, brooms; whisks. lard oil. patent
leather, tallow, butter, flour, churn, call-
toes, eomin gin, artificial legs, coal, iron,
and copper, block teeth, travelling trunks,
carpet bags, fancy soaps, glassware, meal
cutter*, grain reapers, railroad springs and
spring guns, baby jumpers and jumping
jacks, ploughs and piano fortes, sleighs,
sulkies, steel traps and salamanders, soda
and navel', hats, hatchets, and so on and
so forth, down through the whole catalogue
of the curiosity shop into which the St.
Lawrence has been converted.—.N. York
Express.

SEEDS AND Setups.—The farmer and
gardener will find the winter a favorable
season to look up and procure seeds and
scions for use in the Spring. When the
hurry of planting comes, but little oppor.
tunny will be afforded for making selec-
tions of dm nature, and he will °Runtimes
be compelled to use those rife poor kind,
or an imperfect quality—a contingency'
which every gond larmer will anxiously
wish to avoid. liv little attention now,
this evil may be avoided. Scions, cut at
this season, may be preserved in damp
moss or sand in the cellar, till filo period
fur se-ltiug them arrives in the Spring.

WIRT MIDDINKNT.—A preposition isrevived in Washington fur the tmection of
a monument, by the legal profession, overthe remains of the late W Mims Witt, auliogt'casional burial ground.

ANOTHER ARREST OF A rucaTivE
. tiI.AVE.

Riot, and Rescue of tk Fugitive
BOSTON. --Feb. 15.--De pu ty MarshalRiley, and assistants, arrested at Corn HillCoffee House, to-day, ono Frederick Wil-kins, a negro waiter, on a warrant issuedby the U. States Commissioner, G. T.Curtis, on a complaint that said Wilkinsis a fugitive slave. He was taken with

no opposition, and carried immediately todie U. S. Court room.
The news "of the arrest spread rapidly,and the Court room was speedily filled by

a large crowd of rather excited spectators.The examination, however, went offquietly. Seth J. Thomas, appeared for
the claimant, and Messrs. Small, EliasGrey, Loring, and others, for the defenceFrom the documents offered by the
claimant,, itappeared the; the accused was
the property of, John Hebrew,Purser inthe United States Navy,of Virginia, andthat hassoapati in May. 1850. The de-
position was to the effect that the claim-
ant had seen the prisoner in Boston and
conversed with ,hint, when the prisoneracknowledged that he bed escaped from
Norfolk. The oatmeal for the defendantasked for a postponement in order to pre-pare testimony. This was granted, and
ruesday next. 10,A. M., was assigned forthe examination.

The Deputy Marshal then ordered the
room to be cleared of spectators, whichwas gradually done. The prisoner re-
mained in the cusaxly of a dozen of men.as, by a law of the State. the jail cannotbe used to imprison fugitive Slaves.His counsel wishing to consult withhim, they were readily admitted to the
room to the number of half a dozen.--They remained about an hour. and in themean time a large !settled of names gath-
ered upon the outaide."ltlocking up the en-trance to the Court room; and as the door
was opened to let the last lawyer leave theroom, the nto4 -without- suddenly rushedin, seized awl knocked down the officers
in keeping, and ftlled the Court room.—The promoter himself was frightened at
their demoniac appearance, and fled, with
a cry of murder, to the farther end of the
room.
—lto was, however, secured by the mob.who speedily silenc-ed the opposition of
the few officers in the room, and took him
in triumph down the stairs, and into the
street. The officers did not attempt tofollow, and with shouts of triumph the
mob hurried off with the fugitive, and werelast seen in the vicinity of Belknap street,where negroes chiefly congregate.While the mob was in the court room,
the sword of the.hlarshal. hanging in the
sheath over his desk, was drawn by oneof them and flourished over the heads ofthe officers. It was afterwards found inthe street. The mob showed no weap-
ons, though a number ofthe negroes boast-ed of having revolvers in their possession.
One negro, in his flight, dropped his knife.

There were several white persons inthe mob, but they Aid not appear to act inthe rescue. The rescue. of course caus-
ed great excitement throughout the city,as one of the most daring outrages upon
law and order ever enacted. It is thought
impossible to re-arrest the fugitive, as his
friends have, no doubt, hurried him off, ere
this, to the Canadian frontier.

THE AFFAIR AT BCHITON.—The state-
ment_ef P. Riley, Chief United StatesDeputy Marshal, at the head of affairs in
the absence of Mr. Stevens, appears in theBoston papers, of Monday, in regard to
the rescue of the fugitive slave Williams,
Or Shadracta, there, on Saturday, by ablack mob. He states that he applied toCommodore Downy fur leave to place the
prisoner at the navy-yard, but the commo-
dore declined to take the responsibility.—
He also applied to the mayot and city
marshal for aid tokeep the prisoner, but
received none. No knowledge of the
whereabouts of the fugitive has yet been
obtained. He is supposed to be on hisway to Canada via Burlington, The op-
posers of the law in Boston are highly de-
lighted, and say that it cannot be executedin Massachusetts—on the contrary, many
others say that it shall be executed at all
hazards.

Mr. E. H. Wright, the late editor ofthe Abolition Chrouotype, and cow, we
believe, one of the editors of the Free-soilCommonwealth, with a Mr. C. G. Davis,
who is a 'justice of the peace' and a law-
yer. have been arrested and 'placed underheavy bonds fur their participation in the
rescue.

EXTRAORDISAIKV Fauritarv.--Tl7iear.—Biehop Holliday. residing in . Utah Ter-ritory, on South Cottonwood Creek, about
ten miles south of the Great Salt Lake Ci-
ty, raised. from one bushel sowing, onehundred and eighty bushels of the choi-
cest and cleanest wheat, measured up, andit weighed full sixty pounds to the bush-
el. This bushel was sowed in drills up-on three or four acres of ground and sea-sonably irrigated. The same gentleman
informed us that his wheat was betd§r thislast season that it was the year previous,and be felt confident that a portion of hislast crop-wouldproduce two. hundred bush-els from one bushel sowing, though notthen threshed out. That is truly a great
country for wheat, but it requires muchlabor and attention during the season ofirrigation; and connected with this opera-tion there are many little things to be ob-served, or you will ruin your crop. Ev-ery new settler can learn them all fromthe experience of those who were therebefore him. No country that we eversal can equal it for vines, and vegetablesof all kinds. Melons in great abuudance
are produced there, of the largest size andrichest quidity, that we, ever saw. It is
notnatural for lodisecorn, yet it is grownthem, and the land has been made .to pro-dues filly buabels to the acre, though thisis an uncommon yield.

Farmers begin to .sow wheat there inAugust, and continue to sow every month,and perhaps every week; when frost does
not prevent, until the next lone; and a-bout the 20th of June they begin to har-
vest, and continue harvesting their wheat
until the following November. We leithere on the let of October, and the vines
were all as green as summer, and manypieces of wheat were not harvested, but
were just turning white ; and we said,burely, this is the country where "theplowmen overtake the reapers."

In this country, when wheat is ripe, ithas to be harvested or the crop is lost.—
Nut so there. h may stand in the field
a month after it is ripe, and take no harm.
Ir is a different sort of wheat from ours.—When early wheat is harvested in thatcountry, by irrigating the stubble-ground,

second growth springs out from theroots of the stubble and and nut front t
seed, and often comae to maturity the sameyear. , This is*Wally the case with oats.Guardian.,

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM CALIFOE
Nr.W ORLEANS, Feb. 14.—11 y the steam-

er Mexico, arrived here, we have fifteendays later news tiara California. Shebrings dates from San'Francisco to the 15thJanuary.
The general news possess no specialimportance beyond what we have had by

previous dates. The.country was qu'et,
and outrages, robberies, murders, Sco.,leas frequent.

The Legislature assembled on the 7thof January. The Governor's messagehas been delivered. It is a straight for-
ward, sensible document, and is well spo-ken of generally. " •

There is no election yet of U. StatesSenator. It is the subject of much spec-
ulation. The chances are in favor of elect-
ing a democrat, though Col. Fremont can-
not get the office. Mr. Wethered is muchtalked of among the Whip.Business generally has been prosper-ous. Motley' operations continue withseasonable prosperity.

Healthfulness generally prevails. Thecholera has entirely disappeared.Frailties ofall kind. continues abundantand the tenJency of prices is in favor ofbuyers for flour, provisions and groceries,as of almost everything else. eThe ships Governor Davis and MarthaTheresa, of Baltimore, have arrived atSan Francisco.
Tim GUANO TRALIB.—A letter from theChiuch Guano Islands, on die coast ofPeru, dated November 20th says thatthere were then a huge fleet of vesselsthere, loadingprincipally for England, butsome few were up for the United States.The Guano is mostly taken from thenorth island, the southern one remaininguntouched, and there are said to be on thethree islands thirty millions of tons ofguano. .It is thirty feet in depth. The

otter says :

At different points on the island areshoots or tunnels made of heavy canvas,about thnierfect In diameter and fifty orrizty feet in length, reaching from thetop of the island to the water, under whichthe boats are placed to receive the guano,and as it runs down with considerable ve-locity, they are soon despatched.
About one thousand Chinese laborers

are employed, poorly paid and miserably
fed; and as they have previously contract-ed for a term of years, their usage is sohard that they sometimes commit suicide.Many are chained to wheelwarrows to
prevent their escape.

CoNvicrioN or Goonoe Pnsaosit.—On
Saturday last, the jury in the case of the
Coinmunwealth vs. Geo. Pharoala. in-dicted for the murder of Rachel Sharp-less, near Westchester, on the 28thday of September last, rendered a verdictof "guilty_oftputtler in the Ist degree."

The trialecuntnenced at Westchester on
Tuesday last, Pcb. 4th, and closed onSaturday evening ghoul 7 o'clock. Thejury were absent about 21 hours, when
they rendered a verdict as above stated.This George Photon!' is a nephew of
Jabez Boyd. who was convicted and hungfor the murder of Wesley Patton, in Ches-
ter county, some five or six years ago.—
We learn that sibco the conviction of Pha-raoh, he has made a full confession of the
murder, to the keeper and one of the in-spectors of the prison. He says his mo-
tive was to get her watch, and that she
saw him firs the gun, which was discharg-ged from the hip, and not from his should-
er. He says he was near to her. She
spoke to him and hurried to open thedoor
—he fired—he heard the boys coming,which was the reason he did not take the
watch.

PRESIDENTIAL TEMPERANCE PLEDOE.
—A. Temperance Society of New York
city are preparing a block for the Wash-
ington Monument which will contain the
following inscription, being the temper-
ance declaration subscribed to by eight
Presidents of the United States. It will
be pla?.eil in the structure in such a man-
ner as to allow the succeeding Presidents
to add their names should they see fit to
do so. The declaration as it now stands
was prepared before the total abstinence
pledge was adopted :

"Being satisfied from observation and
experience,as well as from medical testi-
mony, that ardent spirits as a drink is notonly needless, but hurtful, and that the en-
tire disuse of it would tend to pro:note :he
health, the virtue and the happiness of the
community, we hereby express our con-
viction that, should the citizens of the U-
nited States, and especially the young
men.discontinueentirely the useof it, they
would not only Fromote theirown person-
al benefit, but the good of our country and
the world.

..(Signed)--Jes. Madison, Andrew
Jackson, John Quincy Adams, M. Van
Huron, John Tyler, James K. Polk, Z.Taylor, Millard Fillmore."

ALBANY, Feb. l4.—The trial of the al-
leged robbers of the Albany post office
has been brought to a close. Gaylord's
cue was given to the jury at noon. A-
bout 4 o'clock they came in with a ver-
dict of guilty. Judge Conckling senten-
ced Pemberton, who turned States' evi-
dence, to two years imprisonment; Brant-
hall, who was previously convicted, eight
years ; and Gaylord eight years. These
trials have occupied the U. S. Court near-
ly three weeks, and will cost the govern-
ment not less than $lO,OOO.

HORRIBLE HICATRIP.--The Plymouth
(N. C.) News gives an account of thedeath of a man named Edwards. his wifeand an Interesting child aged about fourveers. Edwards lived about two milesWow Plymouth and it appears that onSaturday evening last, he and his wife re-turned home under the induence,of liquor
and while in that condition, by pouts
means or other, they set the'house on lire,and the husband. wife and child perishedin the dames.

PRAYER VOA COLLSOM—Ths lastThursday in February has long been ob-served by many churches tut a day of fast-
ing and prayer for the colleges and liter-ary institutions of the country. So im-
portant is this season of Ppee ia 1 remem-brance ofour colleges regarded, that a cir-cular has been issued this year, signed by
the officers of thirty-three American col-leges, in every part of our country, and of
various religious denominations, calling
the special attention of the churches, to
the subject.

Einocango.'—'l'he dwelling of a Mn.
Swindell, near Macon, Ga., was destroy-ed by fire lately, and she and four child-ren perished in the flames. It is suppo-sed that in a fitof temporary insanity, elmmurdered her children and fired the house.

Tun CENsus.—The census recently ta-ken will exhibit a gratifying state of thingsto the people of Pennsylvania. NewYork has gained in the last ton years at
the rate of 27i per cent, only, while our
State has advanced at the rate of 341 per
cent in the same time. Philadelphia alsoindicates a good hope that she will resumebet:old position, as the first city in the !O-nion. By the census of 1840,New Yorkhad a population of 312,710, while Phil-adelphia had only 93,885—thus leavingan excess of 219,045 to her rival. Bythe late census, however,a material changein their numerical strength appears. N.York has now 515,394, and Philadelphia509,045—thus reducing the differenceto 108,349 t and it is quite probable that,it may he much less.. There appears tobe something very singular in the dispro-portion between the number of dwellinghouses, and the inhabitants that occupythem, in the two cities. In New York,

i?ithere are only 31,730 dwellings toacco-rsmodate 515,394 peons ; which wo dbe 1811 to a house. Philadelphia has 6 .-202 dwellings to accommalate 409,045persons, which would be only 8} to ahouse. Philadelphia city has 23,472 hou-ses more than her neighbor, and yet has108,349 fewer inhabitants
F'REX TRADE IN GREAT BEITAIN,-.-4

Correspondent of the National haelligen-cer observes:—
According to the tables seem:itlingthe Report of the Secretary of the, l'reae.my, the exports of tobacco for the yearending July 1, 1850,amounted to 101,501hogsheads, valued at 95,804,207. Ofthese 21,947 hogsheads were exported vtiGreat Britain, die value of which is putdown at $1,771,000. The duty in GreatBritain being three shillings sterling perpound, or about $BOO per hogshead, that

country collected and will collect, whenthe whole is taken out of bond for consump-tion, 917,557,000, which sum is about theannual revenue the kingdom derives fromthe duty leviedon a portion of the pro-ducts of some half dozen of of the Statesin this Union. This is free trade inGreat Britain ! And wo reciprocate itby permitting her Co flood the countrywith her goods at the expense of our ownindustrial pursuits.

PHILADIELPRIA DISTRICT ATTORNIZT.-The contested Election case is now pro-gressing in Philadelphia, and exhibits.frauds of the most astounding character.It is now evident that W. B. Reed was e-lected by the people, and a fraudulent re-turn made from from Moyamensing dis-trict, giving the certtfieate to Hon. R.Encase. Many persons who did not re-side in the Ward, and whose names ap-pear un the tally listas having voted, swearthat they did not vote at the election, andmany were absent from the ward. More
voters than the whole number returned forReed in the 2d Ward, have already swornthat they voted for Reed. Locolocoismdoes not stop at trifles in pursuit of plun-der.

COST OF OUR ARMY.—In the last 65years, it is estimated, on the authority ofofficial documents, that our military es-tablishments have subjected us to an ex-pense of at least $050,000,000.

TIIR NEW YORK LAW Or MARRIAGE.—Judge Daily. in a recent divorce case,has decided that, ifa husband absents him-self from his wife and is gone for thespace offive years, without his wife know-ing or hearing as to where ho is, she is atliberty to marry again. Should the hus-band, however, return at any time after thewife has thus been married again, he has aright to appeal to the proper Court anddemand and receive her again as his wile ;
but until such demand and a decree hasbeen made to that effect by the Court the
second marriage is valid, and the children,
if any under it, legitimate. If after thedecree has been made, the parties of thesaid second marriage continue still to live
together, they do so contrary to the sanc-tion of law, and their children, henceforth,
if they have any will not be legitimate.

RHLATIVZ POPULATION OP THIN STATES.
--The following list is said to exhibitcor-
rectly theorder in which the several States
stand in point of population, according tothe present census :-1 New York. 2
Pennsylvania, 3 Ohio, 4 Virginia, 5 Indi-ana, 6 Tennessee, 7 Kentucky, 8 Massa-
chusetts, 1) Georgia, 10 North Carolina,
1 i Illinois, 12 Alabama, 13 Missouri, 14

South Carolina, 15 Maine, 16 Mississippi,
17 Maryland, 18 Louisiana, 19 New Jer-sey, 20 Michigan, 21 Connecticnt,22 New
Hampshire, 23 Vermont, 21 Wisconsm,
25 Arkansas, 20 Texas, 27 lowa, 28 Cal-
ifornia, 29 Rhode Island, 30 Delaware, 31Florida.

-.-

RIOT AT COLUMBIA, Pa.—The corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Sun gives an
account of some proceedings at Columbia
on Saturday evening, the Bth inst., by
which Cyrus G. Burly was prevented
from lecturing on the fugitive slave law—-
they having locked out the lecturer and his
audience. The parties who did this then
went to the bongo of a respectable coloredman,-William Whipper, which they ston-ed, without doing much injury. ll'hree ofthe mobiles were caught in their beds by
the constables on Sunday—seven in allbeing arrested, three of whom were dis-charged on Friday. and Hogentogler,
Wilson, Yeanish and Brown were held. inthe sum of 300 each, for their appearance
at next court.

Bswasta or Tan "Vmsas."---It is said
thata dashing widow recently entangledwith her bewitching ringlets a rich old
gentleman of New York city, whom eheinduced to part with real estate to the a-
mount of$BO.OOO, which sum she convert-
ed into bills of credit and dashed off toEurope. on • little holiday excursion.—
.4), these inveigling vidders I"

"Lrr His Worr."—The fugitive Marecase in Cincimuiti, was settledmost decie-ively by the slave herself. The coun-sel had closed their speeches, and the,judge said he would give his opinion nextmorning. At this moment, says the Cin-
cinnati Gazette, the woman stepped fot-ward to the judge and said, waht to gohome with my master. 'can't fool awayall dis time. Let me go." The judgesaid ago"—and' she *went."

KOSSUTH, according to the Tribune, hascommunicated to our government en en-
treaty for its interference with the Turk-
ish.government in favor of his release.l—also expresses hie desire to come to
the United States. Mr. Webster will re-ply favorably. The dispatches from Kos-
suth wero received by Dr. Taylor, of
Penusylvanie.

MARRIAGE EX'rRAORDINAIIV.—CaptainJahn Hartman, a moldier oldie war of 1812aged 70 years, was married on Tuesday,
at Pitishurgoo a MU, Richardson, aged20 years.

SHERIFFALTY.
- To the Voters of ..e7dansa County.

VELLO W-CITIZENS :—Thankful
for the support extended to me in

the last canvass for the Sheriffalty, and
encouraged by therepresentation of friends,
I hereby announce myself a candidate
the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the de-
cision of the Whig nominating Conven-
tion,', and respectfully solicit yoursupport.
Should I be fortunate enough to be elect-
cd, I pledge my best efforts to discharge
the duties of the office with impartiality
and fidelity.

DANIEL. MIN NIGH.
Latimore tp., Jan. 10, 1851.—tc

SHERI PFALTY
VIELLOW-CITIZENS :—I offer my-

self to your consideration as a candi-
date for the office of SHERIFF, (subject
to the decision of the Whig nominatingConvention.) and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should I he elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

JOHN scorr.
Gettysburg, Jan. 17, 1851.—te

COUNTY TREASURER.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS a-
: gain offer myself to your considera-

tion as a candidate for theoffice of COUN-
TY TREASURER (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)—Should I be so favored as to obtain the
nomination and be elected. I pledge my-
self to discharge the duties of the office
promptly and with fidelity..

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Jan. 3, 1851—if

COUNTY TREASURER.
/FRE undersigned gratefully acknowl,

edges the liberal support extended
to him in the lam canvass 'for COUNTYTREASURER,and respectfully announ-
ces to his friends and fellow-citimms of the
Cones,*, that he will' be a eatulklate for
that office at the next election.—subject to
the decision of 'the Whig County Conven-
tion., If nominated and elected, his bust
efforts will be directed to $ faithlial dis-
charge of the duties of the post.

THOMAS WARREN. ,
Gettysburg, Dee, SI, HMO-4

PROTHONOTARY.
To the independent Vokit of 4gritano

Countyyatunna AND Pituow ernaiNe :!Thankful for the liberal supportyou
extended to me on a former occasion, la-gain offer myself to your consideration asa candidate for the office of Prothono-
tary (subject to the decision of the WhigNominating Convention.) Should I be
successful 1 promise to discharge the du-
ties of the office faithfully and impartially,and will be grateful for your kindness.

W. W. PAXTON.Gettysburg, Deo. 27, 1850.—1 f
~IJ.OTIIB CASSIM ERR, VEST
‘) MOS, ifite.,—a fashionable variety
receivvid and fur sale at SQUICE,S.

• mow presains

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg.
O. H. BUEIILER hos just received
1,7. from the City a large additional
supply of nooks, and has now on hand, at
MS old established Bookstore, in CLIAM•
BERSBURG STREET, the largost and
best assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS,
ofevery variety,Claesical, The-
ological, Literary andldiacellaittrotus,ev.
er offered in this market, allof which will
be sold, as usual, at the very lowest rates.

Ha has also constantly op bold a large
and full assortment of SCIIOOI,IIOOKS
and STATIONERY, ten-knives., Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, VisitingCards, Motto Wafers, with a variety ofFancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber rewrite his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and exnellence of his present
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery,will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

CO-Arrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

r IMIE undersignedrespectfully announ-
cos to the Coach makers of Gettys-

burg and other places, thatthey havecona-
menced the manufacture of

Oil cloth and Canvass
For Coaches, of the very best quality. on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.

lICPThe subscribers also manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, COACH VA IL-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which they
invitejthe attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
meaning again. They have now on hand,
and will constantly keep ou hand, a full
supply.

perOrders from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. LITTLE.
CEOHGE H. LITTLE.

March 15, 11:150.

FAIR NOTICE. -

A" persons who know themselves to
be indebted to me over ono year are

hereby requested to pay np immediately
or their accounts will be placed in the
hands of an officer for collection. All
who owe me wood or other trade will
please take notice that I will not receive
it unless delivered in one yelr from the
date of the contract. If the above is not
complied with the Cash will be required.

T. WARREN
Gettysburg, Dec. 13.-11

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC MLITURE!

Large Bonloo—Only One Dollar.
MeProprietor of the Great Anseykuuo Romody " Vomou yes

V AAAAAA LeroooTatrrar. Iletybuta." Wood by the
onion oibit►tiono of Wm Agora*, tboomboot deo United
Mats Lail Comdr., hay no

Reduced the Pries
of his popular and well known ankle; and Reno thishenceforth, he *lll oat op but one Bice ails.— has awlbottles t —the rota Pk* will be

OWE DOLLAR.
The public..? ma asemed that Ow eharestee et the Me&ne warmth, sad canal's peopertles wu. a arta is

and the wow can will be bedewed ill PMmine it as heretoliew
As this waslisim, ends it.rodootal Moo. will he Plonhatedby thu. who have not hitherto Salle then...ars sortaatatalwith fm strums, the pronrionar would bra to Intimate thatankle Ittot toberimmed with Maoutaroma at " lardyof the day ;" it claims for Itselfa gyrator Arras( paw, etsan &mars. tau any Vas proaantalos aster Whoa Ma

•ertd; and has sassakted itself Ibr orthr mot by ba robrdelmedical vitae.. and, mail tido ndastioq otinaradtd doabledm .It. of arty oils oriole la this 1t.,,

M!Ml;=
Blood, Liver, Edwin Lunge,

and all alloy organs, upon the proper&atlas of tibial' Ufa mil
health &mod.

Thl• owlkin• has • *llly Ugh maw se • mod) for
-

Dropry and Gravel,
tad all di..... of that anat.. It taw b. Need epee whetth. tableau.' phyalataa has abaadatted hit What,— hal Itothaw dhentoties dimwit. atom astatalaUr eaorsit, dr pm/A-mor ...W atintaatly and honeotly moaaatead Y. At no
mow prim It toamity obtaieel by an. sod tha NY we Moabth. article to be th.

Cheapest Nediehes !A the World!
lar Mane ask for pamphlet. tieadenta glee shwa sawthey consols .... dabs. PQM of lealdeb• oddhase bNDsurliest wetter) valeabls kw household paspoirs,sod whiskwill sews many detain per you to practicalhowelowpoin.
Sire tarieipte M istrodatted to make Cho book ofVolkaside hoes its shamus us..adressidas inedlum feethe wedhinari Us. Mettwasty is divas of wbke, ks the ofWore IWO.n all pasts Sr tie coasts', my bo NNW aim.
to"' Vitegba's Vegetable Lithaatiiptio Wawa "—AsGnat Anatolia Itaredo, note Far Ws la quit badge at IIeach. mall Nat. at SO ate mak. Na osaall bode WI by

bead after the poem mock is dimmed af. .
Maga& (Moe. Bank% N. Y.. IN Nib Suva.

1114 AHN.Sold WMWok, sod Roue by °WOWMopNINSON
CO., 117 Malden Low. Now York CSY.
N. B.—AU loam (areoptioit fr emu aiddSSJ

Woos be tromeroo booloorS nu.l Ilepest NM.w mammies/dmto 1b...
AUENTE—S. U. Bushkr, Gettysburg

Martin, Oxford ; Wm. Wolf, East Radii ;Ala-
seph R. Henry, Abbottstown • J. D. Cloak, ft-etteville ; Lone Rettig, Ohemiersburg ; Maus
Berlin, Hawser.

Oct. 18, 1850,

D. M,CONAUGHY,lITTORPIXTAT LAO',drIFFICE in the :kosth-west corner ,of'LP the poblie square, ens doer westpfGeorge Arnold. Store, and fortnerly'*-
cupied as a Law Office by John M'Ottn-sughy, Esq., deceased, •
vilitornegf aidlioiletor for

Patents and reftillollB,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to.

applicants and actively Mica. them fromthe necessity ofa loamy ki Washington.
fr:PD. 110C. le palpated to attend*the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land '

*Soldiers of the War of 1012 and other*
—the seleetion of choke lends and lens-
sing their IVarrants—proeuring Pekes
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage, Apply to him penionally or by
letter.
"Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1880--tf

0111111, TEEL GOODS—sueb as Charing Ric
OBags, Rings and Tassels for Pubes,
Beads &c., can be bed at all titres at
SCIIICk'S Variety Sore.

Chaorable and Mint,prCI L 40athes' wear, beat 114414 sad rid 'Es
•stylea—just sosairad by

J. L. EVIIIVIL

TIM STAR AND BANNER.
Ulan NH,.
y Evening, Feb. 1851.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
ogrTRE Annual CounioTempe.

Convention will: until.

Ida in the Methodist E. etillvell, in this
Veen, TO-MORROW, at 10 o'clock. A.
M. The Rev. R...Jouswiett will deliver
the Annual Address.
lirWe are requested to announce that the

ws:,Order of bens of Temperance
varramMili With Adams Division, itio. 214, will

toms, in their Hall, to-morrow morning at D o-'
vlook,preparatory to attending the County Tem.

Terence Convention.

trWe are requested to announce that the
sitores in this place will be closed on Saturday
evening tteit—the 224 4mtt.

WWII ate requested to announce that the
Ras. Mr. Gans will preach in the Associate Re-
formed Church, on Sunday the 2d of March nett.

EITCOI. JAMES D. PAXTON, of dila place, has
been appointed on the State Committee of this
Commonwealth to attend the great Fair at Lon-

Jourind hisreceived his Commission kora Gov.
Johnston.

THE STATE INTEDEST.—We learn from
Um Harrisburg Keystone, that the semi-annual in-
terest upon the buts debt, amounting to 11940,-
274 37, was prompt kinid in par funds on the

ciIst inst., and moos r , aid Oft in the Trea-
sury te meet all ty ofMAIL

This is, indeed, a ha ..6g state if stairs.—
The time was when th opayment tor the interest
on the State Debt was* difficult matter ; bat now,
through the wise and judicious nisitscroment of
the Whig State Administration n c not only pay
the interest mgalarly, but also a portion of the
principal. We congratulate the people upon a
result so glorious !

Gen. What]leld Scott.
lErTbe /*mate of the United States boa

passed, by • vote of 91 yeas to to nays, a joint
• reeelniion authorizing the President to confer up-
owneu. Mantras& tiron the re•k of Lieafen-
•st General, for reeritorbies services during the
late warwith Mexico. The resolution was warm-
ly supported by Hasse CLAY, among others,
who offered a gruceoustribute to the patriot sol.
die, who in two different wars and in the extremes
of his life, acquired so much glory for the country
at the expense of so much misfortune and auger.
ing for himself. 'in the former," eetnerks the
North Americas, "be came front Ikundy'n lone,

Alike a Spartan martyr-hero, on his shield—wound.
-ed almost to death ; yet spared by fate to ROOM-

plish a magnificent destiny. In the latter—it
was but as yesterday—ho returned from Mexico,
like BeUterine, n what was meant tobe disgrace
—a greatcomplener, ronallied from thefield of his
fame, from the ifeemy'e country, which Ito had
outwitted, and the hostile capital which ho had ta-
ken, by a jealous government which dreaded his
power ■nd hated his renown. The distinction
which the Senate confers upon him, is, therefore,
an act of reparation, as well as of honor. It is
true, Mr. Foote, who voted der the resolution,
would dispute this ; hecluee, viewed in this light
the compliment involves "an innuendo" agaimt
the adminionition of Mr. Polk. Dr rnortuis—let
us deal gently with the memory mot the title of
the dead. Neenethitima the Net still remain.*
tart ; and them sever was a grosser instance of

wrung done to, and (mirage heaped upon a great
solder by an ungrateful government than that
which history will forever chronicle a the first
reward which Gen- Scott teceivesl for the coo-

guest of Mexico. Let us add—fur history will
also record this--that there never wasa more glo-
eons rumple furaiebed be a emu of the sub-
mission of a good citizen to the laws ofhis coun-
try. A general et the heed of a victorious and de-
voted army ;en on eitowiy.• country, which he
had subjugated ; holding that and Ms imertnes in
Deis awn hands, subjected to his own will, might
have been expeoted to show mom temper, if not
resistance, at as order which tabbed him of his
power, of his right, almost of his honor and Nino.
Scott showed neither. if the order wasaujust,

it came from his superior officer, the commander-
in-chiefof the armies of the United States, end the
Executive head ofthe republic. Ne obeyed ii ;

and the conquer/I of Maxine, eurerontlering his
army to another, returned, silent and uncomplais-
ing, to his country, like *Ousecitizen, to expect
and patiently await the boar obis destined re-
dress. Well did Mr. Clayton, is his memorable
speech at Wilmington,point to the proud epitaph
of the Spartans who fell et Thermopylae—.
stranger, and tell the Lacediemonians that we lie
bens in obedient bailee isws,"—and declare that
a prouder iseciiptiets should be carved woedie
monument of him who surrendered power and I,glory, at Mexico, under the weight of wrong end
injustice, in obediencelo the laws of hit country.
Winfield Scott, returning from Etidgewater, rev-

ered with moan& and with laurels, was a less
noble /pentacle than the scarred veteran recalled
in diaimmofrom Cherubusco and the Natioal .1%-
lace_ofMexka

It is now the hear of his vindication. The Sea.
itches done weN. The mice of the country ap-
proves its action. Let the representatives of the
people Imitate its example. Let that honor be
paid to the great captain, which ii an act of jus.
tine to a good citizen."

BEDFORD COUNTY FOR SCOT The
Whip of Bedford county nut in connoution at
iliodtbril on Tuesday evening last, Kier Daniel
Waehahaagb Pleskiimr, and passed a strong and
iWe series reselations, in which among other
things they Memmuend Oen. Witifield:Bcott for
the and Wm. F. Jobristml tie the
Wide ifiralitts for Governor, at the next suSer-nakiiii! Medi*

.11711ste as soireshiog specimen of the Seiy.elsetionsat lu VeiliPotnia
Nolint.-1 am • modlchdo for justice otthopmelt, aid —Voirain eta oolipari of my friends—Vomm dill o•ii the Uai•a&ad **kat my az-rOre,24l SP, 1/4011°.44,;'

&Woo DIROWitViresra, 4401410th, Itibif.
ithotIANG MIDGE clBE.—it

11111,840 11 1.0 44541kileellit Willvtionb ludo
hie report to theeffropoie Coen opium theWheel-SAW,deciatitet It in obstruction to ittaviiii.14a jt 1144.tittuatie,mil recommending that it
INtrilistma twontiPtdelt &et.

Hittia7----ifir eitis visited Hannibal;
4.1" 1404 "ism rHa enjoys exaalket Mann.

Oe,GO
, o/c r Quasars, of AtississiPPL Is;ilLitiolurii Southern paper. received last

afgbt, eel tied his office on the ad inst.On the ?tit' he appeared in the U. State,
...Circuit Court at New Oilcan* ; entered'abe-plea'ef hat guilty on the Indieuneutlntlipt Against hiui I requested a speedy

ii which was promised him by theCourt; sod ziaceouised is the sum ofSI,000 fur his oppearaucc.

Houton Mob---Proclamallon of
the President.

On the preceding page will be found an account
of an out-break on the pert of the colored people
ofBoston, in a successful effort to rescue an al-
leged fugitive slaye from the 0111C001 of ,1($0 love
This much to be regretted, though notvery ?veinal-oral, out-break has attracted atnudikeible*new
lion, end, as will bee seen, was ialladed to in sie-
bate in the S. Senate on Monday. The Pro
Slavery pressers--presets übich' but alble.,deys
since chuckled over andapprobated the doings of
a mob in the same city, in an equally successful
attempt against the freedom of speech in the
breaking up of an anti-elairety meetlng—eree of
course, terribly shocked at this outrage alpinist
law and eerier and pour fourth their, condemn*.
tions in bitterest denunciations From the bottom
ofour heart we loatheand despise thiihypooritial,
this mock-puritattioil spilt of mnfasseddevietion
to law, which can accommodate itself ao readily I
to perverted prejudices and which allows crime to
change its aspect with chameleon Ocifity; brims
contemn as it may happen to chime in with those
prejudices or not. 1111 mobs are to be deprecated
by every good citizen, mud the more ferocious the
pretexts in which they have their origin the more
dangerous do they become. Lawrmay troika*.
live and impolitic, or even wrong ; but as long as
they remain on the statute book, ithi theduly of
every good eitesen to refrain from open resist.

' once to their execution by officers charged with
their enforcement. If the law be wrong the rem-
edy should bo in repeal or modification, and pea-
triable agitation to accomplish the desired end.--
Of all laws, mob-law is the worst and most to be
deprecated, let tke exciting earns tiewhat it may.
And in this view we regret as sincerely en any
one this last out break at Boston. But we cannot
exactly appreciate the consistency of those who,
but o few weeks since, boldly approbated the law-
less doings of a reckless mob in Faneuil Hall in
their efforts to silence agitation in favor ofFree-
dom, and now turn round enddenounce with so

much bitterness the lawless doingsof another
mobin the attempt to rescue a fallow being from
slavery. it is all wrong ; bat if there were any
distinction in the morality of crime, and we were

compelled to plead an extenuation of either of
these mobs, we should certainly not select that
which directed its batteries against Freedom.

Thee much by way ofiMrodactlon to the annex-
ed Proclamation from President Fillmore on the
subject, which meet/ nor hastily approbation, and
which, we have no doubt, will be very generally
approved throughout the country. It will never
do to let mob-low acquire the supremacy, at least
not in the free North. If it must triumph, let it
select for itself • theatre more congenial to is na-
ture—one when, may,is in time. past, be woo-
ed, admired, and defended as a most effective ar-
gument in support of the "Divine Institution"—
and justified even to the breaking up ofPrinting
Presses and the murdering offreemen I

A Proclamation,
Ili the President of the United Stales. •

Whereas information has been received
that sundry lawless persons, principally
persons of color, combined and conceder-
ted together, for the purpose of opposing
by force the execution of the laws of the
United States, did at Boston, Massachu-
setts, on the 15thof this month, make a
violent assault on the Marshal or deputy
marshals of the lJnited States, for the dis-
trict of Massachusetts, in the court-house,
and did overcome the said officers, and
did, by force, rescue from their custody a
person arrested as a fugitive slave, and then
and there a prisoner, lawfully holden by
the said roarrhat or deputy marshals of the
United States,and scandalous outrages did
commit in violation of law :

Now, therefore, to the mid that the au-
thority of the laws may be maintained,
and those concerned in violating them
brought to immediate and condign punish-
ment, I have issued this my proclamation,
calling on all well-disposed citizens to rally
to the support of the laws of their country,
and requiring and commanding all officers,
civil and military; and all other persons,
civil or military, who who shall be found
within the vicinity of this outrage, to• be
aiding and assisting, by all means in their
power, in quelling this and such other
combinations, and assisting the marshal
and his deputies in recapturing the above
meationed prisoner.

And I do, especially, direct that prose-
cutions be commenced against all persons
who shall have made themselves Milers or
abettors in or to this flagitious offence.—
And I do further command that the Dis-

I trict Attorney of the United States, and
all other persons concerned, in the admin-
istratioa or execution of the laws of the
United States, cause the foregoing offen-
ders, and all such a. aided, abbetted, or as-
sisted them, or shall he found to have liar.
bored or concealed such fugitive, contrary
to law, to be immediately arrested and
proceeded with aecording,to law.

Given ender ray hand, and seal of the United
States this 184 a day of February, LB5l.

[L. a.] LLARD IFILLMOIII.
Daniel Webster, Secretary of State.

,coin gifarrixiburg.
HARRigurio, Fatima, 1.50 1851.

lifLeans. Enirons :—.;The most ia,ro wd,km,.inese which /Mil yet come before the Lesielauste,
and, is all probability, the-moat itisportabt 41thio
seseies, came sp hi the Senate daring the put
week. I refer t° the Ikeer-banking law. it was
taken up in Conussitttes of the whole Senate

issurdry, and to-day passed te second reading.—
It win made the orderof the dayfin Tuesday.—

1Sin the commencentiettlplthefil•wilsn,the great-
est umbel ofpetitions en:seated are those in Ai-r
ref I,awalla of flesidiscsking. It 1. eel picaliar ti Whig tneasure7it is boil thefitootila of
any parleys's, piistY-4ot `men of eves 'palatial
complexion unite:in 'inking its adoption inthis
State ; it is a Iscttine intArperstell WO the &Se(
ofevery man, who looks,upop the present deplo-
rable condition of ourcerfettefAmAdsakes 11l a*.proemeent lier the public good. The idea was
ingested and recommended by Goy. Joh/pima
ht Mk second *ignite! Memo, antongotherialkiti-
Tfunce; ad duriiii` ihili.t, ....I.pik IP*Lootaii*: I,!ti4. Oro: 'Fri., maLtigi. w ...et .

law in itinifiiii«)4k.i.;r4; but .015 4444114prejudhleliithi !twee lipttne closseLths, /lye of
the iiiejotity, against its wholesome: piniionir,
alidlt w.. *me ,dereatotl. His•excellsney We
year Sobsira*,,ilsaupagpsinioa, oak*. bill intro:
tbmed in llontl/anate fee the purpose iifeanying It
out, hasbatProirselettaltitsted above. It will pdre
'be Senate,said then*mho dm political 'bigotry
Ft the itisjcwity in. dm''to*. eRowle wiN hittlitpir
over the dictates of contratiii 'venue ail theex=
014,0011 will ofthe Fwol44?,'lerositia,to be seen.

The general tenor of this heft-banking system.feeds t—that any person or Persons, filing with
the Auditor national the aims 'of the intended
bank, its location and list of atficers, and at the
same dine depositing also any amount of State
stocks not loss then lifitdooo, andpresenting bask
notes of enequal amount, the same to beregister-
ed and countersigned pp the Authtor General, may
then open a bank or office of discounts and ilipos•
ilea. The mod, sic tu be redeemable ut spode

at the counter of the hank t end In ease of a fail-
lure of the bank so to redeem its poke;, the Gior.
Armor is to order • mile ofthe SW* Meek depilat-
ed u security for the notes. Here, in brief, is
the basis ofa system which, oncein operation, se-
cures 'airy nun. (rem loss in we of a broken
bank I. siege us At uniforms and **note eurvendy
throughout the Anne t 'preitentor wentopelieS,
and gives to capital' equal advantages, In *Mei
hands ISOCVIIIT it happene.to be, It has bun tchnl.
in New Morkmad ether istioes. sod 14 wyglibt
admirable. Let us, then, have a system of free
banking, that we may be relieved from the @mho',

nosing strait, into whicikourcurrency is at present
thrown. t

Tbe Moms has not yet tome to • direct Vote
on chi Tariffrerofutkons. It is now too late ilbr
Congress to be effected ay any extraneous I.ndu.enees„ is they two now more to do within the
remaining two weeks of the session. than they
ow itoomplish. The Tariffruminants are not
parted, end whom fault is it I It is impossible for
fkiiiiitnintrid ofthe chargethit °Ware
appalled to protsedon upon the interestedearest to
Pennsylvania. How GRIM have they voted In a
body, (with two or three exceptions.) for a'post-
ponement of them very resolutions I And yet
the very men who thus effectually alliedthem,
will go bone and bout of their devotion to the
doctrineofprotection. It is hardly ate however
to premiere too often upon the credulity of the
people of Pennoylvania ; they have been bum-
bullied, and I imagine are now ready to my with
me, 'Out upon such bytmeracy"

The Imeofeces poems one unfortunatetrait,
particularly when in power—that of 'keeping
spite.' You will remember that at the last
merlon, • Locators, House, for the express pur-
pose of ingratiating themselves with Mr. Valen-
tine Best, *hunt vote in the Senate was worth
making, an offer rot, passed a bill erecting the new
county of Montour, in the gnome ofwhich Mr.
B. was particularly inbeested. The bill became a

law. But Mr. 11.. indeed ef taking the bait, vo-

ted to suit hinnelG The Democracy swore eter-
nal vengeanos, and have already undertaken to
mete it out. On Wednesday last, they took up
the bill to re-annex Montourcounty to Columbia.
It passed through committee of the whole then,
and yesterday, with the aid ofthe previous ques-
tion called on every section, posed finally.' It
will hardly get much further however.--- -

The hill relative to thepublication of the 'Tenn.
trylsnia Annals' has become a law. The bill to
repeal all laws exempting certain property from
taxation, has parsed second reading in the House,
and will pass finally. The resolutions offered by
Mr. Mohlenherg. in the Senate, approving of the
Several Compromise acts, plumed to second read-
ied and were postponed. A motion to postpone
indefinitely was lost—yeas 11, nay, 19.

The bill incorporating the Linkstown Mutual
Tnsurance Company ham passed both houses ; the
bill incorporating the Union Beneficial Society
of Oxford, the lower house. Mr. M'Sherry yes-
today read in his place a bill to incorporate the
Gettysburg Railroad Company, and preseotod
twopetitions on the rialiject---'-

fronartmsfonat.
In ten (lags trom the present Congress &idioms,

and yet with but eight working days before them.
the members are still making interminable speech..
es. None of the Appropriation Bills have been
touched In either branch. the Postage Bill and the
French Spoliation claims Bill hang between the
two Houses. and the River and Harbor Bill is Ma-
king a desperate struggle in the House. The
TeeitTbee wet yet bean resoled.

We notice that the resolutions of the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, In favor of granting to the
soldiers and sailors who served in the last war with
Groat Britain and in the Indian wars, the same
quantity of bounty land as was allowed to those
who served in the way with Merino, have been
presented to the Senate by Mr. Cooper. and to
the House by Mr. Stevens. In both bodies they
were referred to the Committee on Military Af-
fairs.

On Monday lad. the Senate spent the day In
a learned dismission upon the mission of Satan
to the Garden ofEden, and the consideration of
the question whether the Devil was an agitator
or not—and if so, what kind. Mr. Hamlin bad
presented a memorial praying for a modification
of the Fugitive Slave Law, and moved its refer-
ranee to the Judiciary Committee. No objection
being made the memorial was so referred. Some
of the Southern Senators, however, subsequently
thought the memorial had been treated with too
much courteery, and moved to' reconsider its re-
ference. On this motion a debate 'prong up. and
se parts of it are somewhat interesting. we copy
the annexed report of what was said from the
Philadelphia Ledger :

Mr. Seward said that the Senate re-
cord. showed that the petitions to make
slavery laws more stringent are received
and referred. This bill to make the fugi-
tive slave law more vigorous, is also refer-
red ; and petitions asking for modificationsin the fugitive slave law, and to make it
leas vigodros. are refused a referrence.—
When the Senator from Pennsylvania
presents such petitions they are received
and referred, while petitions sidle time
kind hieSenator from New York, ire
laid upon the table.

He would vote against the teronsidera-lion, became he was in favor of exact.jug-
tire to all alike, and also, bocaise lig,tho't
it unjust to deny consideration to any pe-
tition, whether signed, by the elite or hei.bier meinbers of society, sent to the Sh.
ate. If the object of the Secretary was to
suppress agitation, this was awrong mode
to effect it. Congress had, for xesretpet.flised;is someform or iiiiefhei; to receive
petitionsen the.subject of slagfiryt The°Rid Was, weer causes for triuggstatk,
stead of eideting agitation. Ti was a de7nial of the, right, 4 rtitioti—qpftechtig the
Senatetetiiiii petitions andlaia dime on
the table, or whether they refutied tioirs. ,eerie these at ell, it *Odd have been 0 anisi etthe tight of petition." ITO * ,in
faveref receiving -petliketir end eaing them all. Congrese. by eniethig 1 '
fugitive Blasi -11w,had-4tteespted
on thefree States the lidithisd..eco4the Ellaie'litek and Ille.*ftte,ii, k.nt lintin Meows; ethi othiri,have theltiktafflict: Like the *World at okiiiiid toi
forte Catholic; Hamad- to iiikiiitthe,Pt*,
(savant ieligiort, 'it will and'ilitet ithee';ilcontrary` &id:. •Whether'the petiffdika
are received or not, they Will teatime to
beTroweled, andtheir anusbere will hat-
ntersteottid'ihnee Who faimilhat the agii
tation has been iluieted. lit'olledertoCon-
sider the itetitiOns, • will &kora, their ty.
for.

He had never introduced any, auhjec t to
produce agitation. He'contented trWiseg
with debating on bills legitimately befoee
the Senate. He had never addressed the
people by speeches or letters since thepassage of the bill, with the object 9f pro-
ducing agitation. Hewes content to leave
the subject to the people ; bet when the
people petienctl, their patina& should be
considered.

Mr. Bradbury *Aid it was not n particle
of difference whether the petition was re-
Awed or not. Petitions presented by
1121.. Cooper were now before the Com-
mittee, and also Mr. Bright's bill, and the'
Committee had not considered the subj.:it:4
and had etwne.to thecottedipticto i that legilt
Itition op the Subject, was wholly uti6eas-',nary.. geAnoved to lay the %Mit"' to, re-
consider on the table, but afterwards with-,

Mr. Hader telmsidered the acts of the
last sewslion as temporary obstacles only
in the way of the stream of fanaticism...—
He hadsait! el the lault sesaiutt,aod, now,
that he would have nothing totlo with the
subject tend if petitions were sent to the
committee he declared he would bare
nothing to do with them, ono .way or the
other. He would ditnothing to resist the
reception or reference of any petition or
bill, for you might es well attempt to peed.
fy a maniac by singing the lullaby, as to
attempt by connuieeicuLto_eatieftafana-
tic.

Mr. Hale said the fugitive shire bill had
workings very various in various sections.
Under it a slave was returned to his mas-
ter in New York ;. in Philadelphiaa free-
man was kidnapped and seat to slavery—-
he was returned, • however I in Boston,
the bill was worked so as to enablea mob
to take an alleged fugitive from the court-
house. There was little conformity iii
the operations of the bill. He was'for the
repeal of the fugitive AZT law. He cared
little for the agitation here. He would go
before the people. at. home, and agitate
there, which was the surest place. He
was an,agitator ; he shrunk from none of
the imputations implied in the epithet of
agitator-L.-he gloried in being en agitator.
All the great events hi .the progress of hu-
man liberty were achieved by agitators.
O'Connell was an agitator. Men of the
Revolution were agitators. Agitation was
the element of life to the State. If-there
was no agitalum, _the State would sinkin.
to the fasted pool of corruption. There
is no purity without agitation—the pool of
Bethstella becanfe stagnant Ilnd impure tin.
tit it was agitated by anangel from heaven.
lie hoped agitation would never cease.

Mr. Berrien was sorry that Mr. Hale,
in advising the adjournment of agitation
speeches from the Senate to the stump,
had not himself let the example. The
petition was formed of several pieces of
paper, containing signatures, stuck togeth.
or, at the head of the all was printedthe
petition to which others were pasted.- •
The petitioe sent forth' that Congress had
passed an unconstitutional law. violative'
Of just principles; that it was tio odious
that that they' could not sustain it, and!
wore unwilling to abide its penalties. He
had no doubt of .the respectability of the
persons whose names were attached tothe
petition ; and because lie believed they
were respectable, he did not believe they
signed this petition.

Mr. Foote replied to Mr. Hale, lie
l'idlaTiii—the Herald an account of the
mob in Boston, and after an interview
with the Secretary of State, was free to
declare, hating authority to dose. that the
government intended to do its duty, and
that the fugitive slave law would be enfor-
ced strcneously and vigorously. '

Mr. Cooper, was opposed,to agitation.
He believed the majority of the people of
Pennsylvania were in favor of carrying
into execution the laws, particularly
the laws of last session, including the Fu-
gitive Slave Law. lle would vote a-
gainst the reconsideration, because peti-
tions of the ORM° kind, presented by him,
some time ago, had been referred, and be-
cause he believed that if petitions on the
subject of slavery were treated as all oth-
er petitions were, the cause for agitation
by the North would be removed.

Mr. Hamlin read a letter staling that
the petition had been signed by all Mote
whose names were attached to it.

Mr. Pearce said Mr. Hale had made
charge of kidnapping in the Philadelphia
case. Kidnapping had a peculiar and le.
gal signification. He knew all the parties
....knew this co;nmissioner, who was an
eminent lawyer, and was a matt of honor,
against whom the charge of kidnapping
was idle, It was one of those cases of
mistake in identity, Which doily occurred
iu criminal cases. The alleged slave was
returned, and that showed how groundless
were the intimations that Kidnapping
would result from the bill. The Senator
(Hale) also glorified in the name of agita-
tor—he abhorred it, and thought the Sen-
ator.hadmade a great discovery in declar-
ing that agitation was an element. He
thought lie was unfortunate in likening his
agitation to that agitation which disturbed
the pool by the gentle Heavenly influence.
All knew who was the first agitator—it
was he who entered Paradise and corrupt-
ed the heart of the first woman. None
can tell who will be the Lastagitatin, but
most of us can judge of the character of
souse of the successors of the first.—
[Laughter.]

Mr. Khali asked Mr. Cooper if lie un-
derstood him to say that Pennsylvania
was satisfied with the fugitive slave law,

.and Awhetiagthe.latis obstructing, the act
of 'Oh histibeen, repeaded.. . •

•

, Mr. Cuopefesid that the • majority of
his constituents were is flever of mem-,
ting the law. The legielative actispoken

n'Of had ,tbeau ittitc4ed, because of local
politieli, ant nticesestry, to be explained.

Mr. Mien desired that the qualification
now made by the Senator should .go out
with his speech. The laws,of. Nutley!.

tvania had not been eppealthinqr..Wesifil
hey`''Oil interests of

Peuesylvvie audtplew. York ma4glik,bo);lll;fatiot'Ort4eidlitiug:thatir, slut thaVinter:
ioi counties wouldqtmer execute

Mraile theuglip& Pearce had ails.'
taken character Ofthe sirst agitiatet,
T d went itilikigilitenot as Wigt..l
tator, but to recover certain fug4,iep,
whihesystiond :ba.,aastr4 ••40eitieledinto" Its aliVery
(hanghtecy ' thaiihihnset,
agirtabonc biliPerhirmetittre ifthorn like
a littleegillitiissi on<lbe teuhjoatpfonale
and. Went,Wlioillviliettfititee.).2ll,teinsaiiitr
°lin.* 14P'. ftsvf4ellott Wore Ins agitators ;
if BleitlWige. WeellitttOn 'Nat!' liiitumth'
thePoliiPl!lisEdhtWithl•- not feet amp-.
they elet and
they, wide the o,ll4tetkhathor air agitated
teapot, ,‘,Trethneed feat, nothiug koniagv
itationv-trudi worm.pek vahtab could,mit
be morett....it -was arook -which ths. wartsutight:tithiebAdt. Aniterariniitinkt -."' -

Mr..pearee itiotfaiiitrita &inflaeOUBifilithif!literistur'a, but'. btltl
he consideredthe devil the first' *Clair,
because he preached itei Mafiosi woman to
disobey the ` law.

"

.ied from Mr. Pearce ae
to Itisatteibutes,of (he &it agitator.
did not consider hintlikC one who 'de-
claimed in thundering ofaioricid [Amino!,
bur ho entered taw cettleti the' form'of
aserpent, kod. whispered a higher
(laughter) and applause

Mr. Foote read from Milton, to show
the Devil commenced agitation by rebel-ling in 'Heaven, for which he was hurled
to Hell.'

Mr. Bradbury mowed t 4 lay, the motion
to recoo►ider 'on the table. 'Rejected—
Yetiel7, :fags sa.

'Fhb reference was itn;onaidered, and
the petition was laid on the table.

Mr. Clay offered the •following resolu-lion '

Resolved, That the President berequir-
ed to lay before thellernite; it compatible
whit the public interest, any, information .

,•he May he titey'pbsteis iti 'regard to tht'limited Arendt• hied offoitible"imaiitatme
to the execution of thelavro tof ,the
Slates. in .he cityof; Roston, and to lapin,ineuieetti io the Maims;whet theieukifil fig
has adopted to meet each ociturremm,
and whether, ilt his opinion. aril acl olikion."al lerpdation riecassaVy Whit thiPexttgency, of the ease, mad to mord rigotottely
executetheexioting law....__

Mr.Mr. &went offered the lollOwitig•Oso'
lotions • -

Resolved, That the President"l3l re.
quested. ihrompatible with the • nublii in-
terest, to communicate any informitiint he
may possess eineerning. the' &roil& ab-
duetion of any aid:etre( the United Sista,
or of any person living tinder their pro-
tection, within the territory of New Mex-
ico, end of his eonveyauce; to be reduced
into Peon servitude, into the republic of
Mexico.

Both resolutions were laid over.
The. AtSouth, Bath t

The *steamer Africa has arrived at, New
with intelligence of the .safety of dm miring
steamer Atlantic!, which mat with •en accident
that. disabled ber engines when roldWey 'over
the omen, and which compelled her ed eptit kaiak
to Cock for amain-46 strong westerly winds
preventing ber front makingany hetuAliray teemed'
any ofour men port,. The news by the Africa
will be found-on-the preesedingpriger:'-`lliie—ats,
nonmilitant oldie fakir of the Ow* hr 01
Course been receired'irithfint 6elleefrierojmeill•
Slone Offoy In the cities. The Akka, ine,pro4h.
leg New York, discharged a number of guns in
tepid succession in token of the importance of

the tidinp ehc bore, and this drew eh bum.
namber of anxious persons to the dock. When
with hailing distance, tali of the Akers of the.
Africa announced the safety of the Atlantic titre'
• speaking trumpet, which was received by the
minima crowd with the wildestdeunenitnitions of
rejoicing.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
num wiz ■IVfrTOR! OIIN O MIIMIIIIIIMAIrs
FLOUR —The flour market remain. Oda,—

Sales of Howard street brands et $4 50,—City
Mills also at *4 80. Rye flour $8 75. Cum Meal
$2 tr 7 .8 00.

GRAIN:-:--Supply of Mein moderate. Red
wheat 60.98 asl 02. White Wheat $lO4 4EI
14. Vern—white at 66 cents, and yellow 601Oita 43 a 46 rents.

CATTLE—Prices ranged from 192,621to 8
76 en the hoof, equal to 05,28 and *7.26 net, an
swimsuit's 3113.23 groin.

HOtlts.—Wr quote from $6.76 a V.

MARRIED.
At Monmouth. Minato,on the illth Ult., by the

Bev. Benjamin Applahue, Jacou SrAIIULLIII, fur-
merle of is county, and MW Itointrra L. Maw;
of Warren county, lihnois.

In Baltimore; on the 10th inst., by theRot.
Mr. Foley, WiLLIAM H. OAAMMIIII, editor of the
Westminster Carrulltnnian, and Miss JULIA .'t.,
youngest daughter of the late Samuel Baumgard-
ner. Esqoof Pinoy Creek, Carroll county, Md.

On the fiat inst., in Wrightsville, by the Rev.
D. H. Emtnerson, THourron Coeest.ter.. of
Yolk, and Mitts AIIANDA J /Az, daughter of Win.

EN, of Wrightsville.

DIED.
On the 14th, inst., Mrs. MART Porroart, of

Franklin township, aged shout 73 years.
On thn let lost., in Hamilton township, SAN•

vet., on of Daniel mid Maria Becker, aged 20
years 3 months soul 10 days.

On the 9th Mat, 'near Littreatown, Mts. Ban.
seas suaaaacc , aged 85 Vitra 8 monthsand
22 days.

On the 19th inst.., near Cashtown, Franklin
toWOship, Leos Jan ZIAOLIS, aged 82 years 11
months and 5 days.

In California• on the 19th of September lent,
ltr►vs K. Guinn, formerly of Gettysburg, and
son of Mr. Geo. Guinn, of Cumbirlaud.uwash44
aged about 28 years.

At the Alms•houw, on the 12th inst.pswiti
Pisan yr, long known as • Teacher in this

At the same place, on the 13th inst., Aanitaar
MiLtta.

OAITIIAR4•
Departed 'hie life on the 10th inst., at her teal.derma in Butler unenahlp. Adams county, Buse.

ma 8. Wainer, Mkt of Samuel B. Wright,
aged 15 years, d mouths and 14 days.

We mourn not the In of our dear departed,
parent MS those who have no hope, for we have
IIhappy assurance from the many virtues whkh
characterized her life. and the calm composure
with which *he yielded her guiding breath, that
her pure spirit now rags , in the mansions of eke.
nal bliss.

In pewee, we treat thy void% at rut,
Rerrhely in the realm, an high,
Within the mentions oftheblest,
Whore the tumoralspirit ou'er. will 41e.

We are requested to atwounee
that the Whigs of STRRAN towiiehtp
will meet the haute -of" JAivi ,URASes
in Hunteratowniop ,Saturday the Bth ofMarch next, et l'elefock, M., to settle

Ticket to be eumforted et the March et.leetion.
CLERK OF E COURTS'
•To the Volirs dit.B mit touni ' '

.A' the salleitattidt a gaudier of, 0111 Aaeon, I,offer at f tayour Consitle.
ration' as a 'pandit! Ape GitERK op
'TIE CbllliTS, (ins waist the decision
of the Whig County Gualleritititi.) Should
I be euvoiaaslld, I inwitikee tWilisebarge 'the
ditties or tine office faithfully'anil•lmpariial•
ly,ead will be thisaktitlihryour -support,

• • • • J—J:
Gettysburg, Feb, 111,i—ee ' •

0
.treasorikdaiinimmioi. then.

.I_4 tate of SUSANNA. 8110414 14eof Get-.many ip.w'Aibust ea. ,dee'd, having been
growl,Wight, subscriber, residing in Ger.
',msey,townshipt, nodes is hereby given kw
sUph..se *VC ihwiehtesi to said estate to make
payment without delayb andAhose having
eislms,are'requestett to present the saine,
properly authenticated. fur settlement. •

EDWIN J. STONESIFER,
Feb. 21, 1851.**-8t Adner.

NOTICE
_.....eTE12.13 of Administration on thets.

J-1! tate of Aoraa JOHNSTON, of Readingtownship, Adams county, Petin'a. de
ceased, having bent granted to the sub.
scriber, residing in Germany cp., notice
Is hereby given to thoee indebted to said
'estate to make payment, and tothose hav-
ing claims to present the same, properly
authenticated, For settlement.

J. U. FORRES'F, Adin'r.
Feb. 21.-6 t

ANNIVERSARY CELEBR
C. V. Sz C.

DY•SPRING SECTION, No. no,
Au" Codas of Temprranre, will celebrate
the approaching Anniversary of the birth
of Washington, by a public rer.iirition of
Speeches, Essays, Dialogues, Ate., in the
evening of the day, in ItI'UONA UGIIY'S
BALL. Clettys Lodge Band, it is expect-

! od, will be present and assist in the enter-
:tainnient of the evening.

An admission fee will be required—for
tt,Htinglo ticket Dlicts ; a ticket admitting
a gentleman and two ladies, 25 ete•

ficr,The p,roceeeds are to be applied to
an enlargement of the Library connectedIlthqiernemion. • •
K. CLAY 1-4111ERSIor, CHARLES BOYERt111. breori. GiLeirmr, ROBERT HAIIIERBLYf

PRO*. ravnirsi • Plummet( MEALS,
J. I:l4trav POISEAN. 1. SHAW PIEROE.
nis*iniq..B!irruf JOHN Oven RT.~OItNEfONNARTi. • JANE, SWRSEY.

anrimiftee gf .4rrangpnents.'Feb. 14; •

VENDUE.
On Tuesday the ISM of March tart s

AT /0 O'CLOCK. A. ht..

THE subscriber will sell at Public
Bale, at Ins residence in Franklintovnthip, Adams county a variety of

Perkins' Property, consisting of
Cows, Younqattle,sSheep and

0/.Wheat, Corn and Oats by the bushel:
thy by the ton i ono broml-wheel Wagon,
Ploughs, Harrows, IliorselGears, with a
vitilety of '

'FARMIIIO,I7ItNBILEI,
',Aso, itthe sametime 4.place. will be sold

• 7- If Alit-8,
Tables, Bedsteads; and Bedding, aCorner
Cupboard.rietyof :Barteirb hogsheads, due., .withRT
WOUSEROLD ATIVILEN FM,

NIDURIL
-11:7*-Attendentse gliel and terms made

known on the tanY orside b.)?
'HENRY BERSUBY.

Franklin tp.. Feb. 141, 1851. '

Diamond T4nsora-- ew Firm
Civic* Sr. lirotber,

11"881118:1NA81,111 51013g1t9t AND ltAnt
DRISenERB,

VAN limas be found prepared to
wittuid to the malls of the people, at

the 'Ample, in •the Diamond, adjoining
the County Building.' Prom Long expe-
rimier they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorid Department,
,with auelt ,an infinite degree of skill, as
will nisei with the entire satisfaction of
wtiall,0 may, /submit their china to the
keen ordell oftheir more. ,They hope,
therefore, that by their aiteatiort so bold.
mist and aA dpaire'toplease, they will mes-
h amwellAI -reettiwitot liberal, shareof pub.
Ho patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private &welling*.

Jan,,2A. 1861.—rtf," , '

eoMETHINO N W AND tISEIPUL.—A-MUsELMEINT FORITNII NiLtiON/
vr 0 vv. pmbllshed, at''a price edged it;

allra novel'and beatutiNl Iniention.
adapted for either sets young end oldg en:
titled—. •

"Wallis'sNature's tenting;"''
It is mailable'at a low rate, stulglresexplicit directional?!'Which evekpersons

enable to dusty, can Vffiiiett ef 'reffrriedHest, predtthe the moat splendid imita-
tions 'of' Marble Stiodary, ,P'ainted andStained Olkilllll Ellrdlt; nails add flowers,
in pure white or the mot delicate dote.
It is not only an untiring pastime ,but is
applicable to'en Winans. ',Variety dump
ful and prnatmottsi prowler . Se easily
eccomplishict idtotissible.ne.Price 26 ate, or 66 cents wi, A,,,,hend-
ewe finished epecimes i 21, ~

For sale by Wilson* '111,401"street.. Vailloragiving thee* illilittliOns
will receive, a •61treena eon isilia/ Ott
eroding&marked papec to 'bitted's*.
EXTRA.C, OF COFFEE

A NNW ARTICIefho
MIMS Ethic' is eomposed of the boat
-111. and healthiest herbs, and affords the

billowing advantages t 1114 its great '•saving,
one pound being equal to tea pounds of
store coffee • 2d, the 'excellent aromatic
taste affonlel, wheh mixed With -store co&
foe ad. it gives a very fine color, and
makes the coffee; without any ingredient,
perfectly clear 4th coffee, mixed with
this ingredient, is more 'wholesome than
without

The above article can' .he -hid 'at the
Store of WM. W. HAMERSIN,, North
West 130tneforthe Diittood,ticigsburg.
Price I 2

.„I)ee 29 1850.
Selling"out ! Selling; out 1 !

,07) NO Arrszeit,Aor

AAA VINO' detorieuted to retire .front
. she Mereintili beeleetti., ptier lethe

1ot-otAptil, I will We myentire lotttek of
Dryllooitif 'HtttilBare, Outlaw-

ware, , • .
Nod moat of the Groceries, wholesale and
retail, at •City Price., from this date, till
all is spittv:•=l *Igrateful tomy old friends
rind ustomers for peat favors, nod would
just say to them, and the public : if you
irentIIARGIONB, now is your time to(

call and get them. The goods mum ho
solidibring whatthoy may. The STOIIE-
NOM is, now for RENT—one of the
01081,11esirable in this place. Possession
given utter before the first of April.

J. AL STEVENSON.
Gettiebnvg, Nov. 8, 1850.

MAGISTRATE'S. OFFICE.
rrilE undersigned hasopened en Office

; in Carlisle street, next door to the
"STAR" office, where he will be found at
all times, prepared to attend toall business
that may be placed in his hands.

D. A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 10, 1800.

•

.10.8BONS I RIBBONS !
HE Ladies', attenuon.is asked to a
very large and varied assortment of

plain MANTUA end SATIN RIBBONS,
of every width and color that may be de-
sired. ,

Oct. 4. L. SCHICK.:
White puke 'River. iloardsf,'

UN hand sad for sale, for thecoistitsitty.•
‘-'w Also, FOUR TONS PLASTER. •

Feb. 2 I. GEO. ARNOLD.

• .

DAVID ITEM TV ,in,

lIIIENLIFHIS his acknovriedgnicri'tr't tcv
JIL the public for the litreral add grea-

tly patronage with which he lets been fa-
venal for -rt series or yew .* ; and falrcolt) , annotorces In his 'former deo nit
anti the publlr generally. that he has his
Shop at present in Cliainherstnirgptwiej—w .
where persons wishing PURNITOI.Ig
can be necommnilated at very itiriotetatp.prices for CASH, PRODUCE and .1f91..HER. for Which the highest ntatite4will be paid.
7All Furniture warranted Obi/tilde

of the very best materials, and by exneri.,eneed workmen.e 0 fang.
All orders for Collins will mattwillsthe same prompt attention Its heretorme.

D. IiEAG)(e.IrrAn APPRENTICE to tlittOtbinetmaking business will he taken, irapplica.
tinn he made soon. One from ate 'Mu-try would he preferred.

Gettysburg, Dec. 5.-11 .

umw gioozz
Ila►nersly's Variety Store:"

„,

THE subscriber invites the ettentkatrof
the publie to the large assortment of

Goods just received at his Variety Store,
on the North West corner of the ,17.11a-
mond, Gettysburg, Pa., which he wiltiepleased to show to all who may fivtar;him
with a call. Thestockconsists,in pentrior
' COFFEE. SUO.IIR. .410/4SSES..SYRUP, HONEY, ;:

Spices of all kinds, Salt, Fisk Oi $
also the largest and best stock of
China, Glass, and Qiieenswaireiever offered in the place also HARD.
WARE and TABLE CUTLEIRY;Vof-fee Mills ( a large assortment bf Cedar
Ware, such as Tubs, Buckets, °MIAs,
ifte. ; Willow Baskets, of all sizes, Litttiels'
Travelling Baskets, Brushs, Broods,
Whisps, &e. ; Crackers, (a superior,arti.
rte,) Cheese, Pickles, Confections' and
Fruits of all kinds. Also, constantly onhand a full supply of the best

FAMILY FLOUR,
and differentkinds of Feed, HAM &

CON, Hominy and Beans, Tobacco, Sittiffand Cigars, with a large variety of Faniy
Articles—all of which will be sold at re-
markably low prices for cash or counts),
produce.

The subscriber returns• his sin*”thanks to the public) for the liberal pit*nage heretofore extended to him, and 1;”
vites purchasers to call and exatuirw
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. W. HAMERSIA.
Oct. 4, 1850. .

GETTYSBURG FEMALESEMINARY.
1-118 Institution, underthe cfireetton.cif
Miss WALLACE, will be re-opened

on Monday the 2d of September. snd cow
Unite in two sessions of five months each.until the last of June ; leaving July and
August for vacation instead of May OAOctober,

Tame*—Ten dollars per eettsion or60
months with extra charges for the Leaw
rives, Drawing and Fancy Work. Pu-
pil' will be charged from the time amp
tering till the end of the session ; and no
deductions from the price will be made,ex•
calm for time lost by the Teacher, or prop
teamed illness of the pupils.

Reference is respectfully made to OA!following gentlemen s
J. B. lil'Phenion, 1t.,. Dr.Schmuckers ,
J. A. Thompson, Rey. Dr. baughct,R. O. Harper. Rev. Dr.Krautn. •
Dr. D. limner, Prof. Jacob*,
lion. Al. Welean, Prot. Staner, •

J. B. Danner, Rev..R. Jobnatoll,„•.
Aug. 20, (March 2,)--ty . ;

FRIENDS .1ND FELLOW.CITifiZRYS:-
THIS that is again approaching when the'

*intim of the North, and the pitiless stomas
of Winter will sweep in all their fury overthe land-.-when the human, body will na.,
quire protection from the Chilling SIMON,
phere and the angry Elements, of "Old 80.,
ream." You will therefore please beat
in mind that it will he greatly to your ad.;
vantage to call at SAMSON'S Cush Ode:'
price Clothing and Variety Store, (ign.
tnediately opposite the Bunk) where you:
will find one of the largest, cheapest. sad'
must fashionable selected stock ofREADYMADE CLOTHING. ever offered in the
"Buckwheat County," owl at such priced
as cannot fail to please,—the suberiher bes,
heeling in the old mono, that a -nimble sia•-:
pence isbetter than a slow shilling:" . i

J. The one-price system will be strictly:-
*tittered to. My goods are marked at thd',
lowest living profits, and the asking -inky
is the price at which goods will be sold,
and from which no abatement will lit,iffy
instanye be made, which is the only tartantee flint can he given to protect the ptibi
Pc front imposition--believing .1t to be a
much bettor system than that of the gra4,
game, of asking enormous high prieedet4.
selling for just what you can get, .:-..l4friquick of clothing consists elf Clitalie.
coats, Fr. wk-cuate, Drese-cotits,SaCklito4
of every description; Pan taloona,of etirc,
ca,othoete, Casainet, Velvet, 'Cord§ illidt
Doeskin ; Vests, of Satin, Cloth, Can'.
net ; 'Woolen Shirts and Drawer* I Cartaaweton Flannel do.; Cravats. Handkerchief.Collars, Boson's, Suspenders—in oho -
every article that belongs to the G • ~.:

men's Furnishing Room,
My friends and the public generellylree

most respeedhlly invitedto call and Elam* ,
inn,my assortment of clothing before intl.' '
king their purchases, tool they will be, eta''`'
vinced Mai it is the interest of every,realt .

who studies economy, to purchaseAlir I
clothing at Samson's. Thankful fay pid".
favors, the subscriber wettld, returtirlle
most profound tleaolts to the 'ellizirdi 'of
Gettysburg and viritiO, and . litePe,,44strict not:mint) to busAss, to merit a, , . , •
tinuante of public favor. „1_,•',,,,,k iidMARUSS 5AN50. 1.4.,withGettysburg, Oct. 25, POO, , ~

--
- noriisii- liqlItstits 1 ir v -

llLarge variety of FANS poi mormr4
ed and offered to the :11.161111K1r,

URTZ'S Cheap Coifter 4 .4 ;...r .

For Refit,
IMRE MOM, in s
anon in the evenly ! Poeiteerlieliht.

en immediately. Enquire el

COUlitn ®MOM
REGISTER & RECORDER.
To my Allow Voters of Adams cbunly.

Irespectfully present' myself to you
consideration, and that of the Whig

County Convention, for nomination as a
Candidate for the office Of REGISTERas RECORDER of Adams county, and
with due deference solicit your influenceand votes.

JOHN L. GUBERNATOR
Conowago towahip, Jan. 31.—t0

REGISTER & RECORDER.

FErlow-ClTlZENS:—Thankful for
the liberal 'support you extended to

me on a former occasion, I again offer my-
self to your consideration as an independ-
ent candidate for the office ofREGISTER
& RECORDER. Should Ihe success-
ful, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and impartially, and in
so doing will be grateful to you for your
support.

WM. F. WALTER.
Butler township, Jan. 111—te

--

REGISTER & RECORDER.
•MIRIENDS and Fellow-Omens :—Ir offer myself to your consideration
as a candidate (or the office of REGIS-
TER & RECORDER, (subject to the
docisioo of the Whig County Convention.)rlf nominated and elected.' promise to dis-
charge the duties of the office, promptly
and impartially, and will be grateful for
your support.

DANIEL PLANK.
Menallen tp.,Jan. 24, 1851.

REGISTER St RECORDER.
rtRIENDS At, FELOI,W-CITIZENS
iu —The undersigned tenders his thanks
to his friends for the generoUs sup-ported-extended to him on a former occa-
casion, and again offers himself to the con-sideration of the public as a candidate for
the office of REGISTER & RECORD-
ER, (subject to the decision of the Whig
nominating Convention.) Should he be
nominated and elected, his best efforts shall
be directed to a faithful discharge of the
duties or the office.

JAMES M'IMIENNr.Mountjoy tp., Jan. 24, 1851.—tc

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
71) the Voters of Jidams Conrity :

FELLOW - CITIZENS :--ThankfulF for the liberal support extended to
me at the last canvass for county officers,
1 again announce myself as a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the Courts, (subject
to the decision of the IVhig Convention)
and respectfully solicit your support.—
Should I be nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office, laitlifully, to the best of mya-
bility, and shall feel grateful to you foryour support.

EDEN NORRISStraba❑ tp., Jan. 24.—tc

SHERIFFALTY.
To the Independent Voters of .Idams

Couney :

N ("RAGED by numerous friends,
-m-4 1 golfer myself to your consideprition
as an Independent candidate for the office
of Sheriff at the next election. 811001 d I
he elected, I pledge myself to a faithful
discharge of the duties of the office.

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp., Jan. 24, 1850.


